
Engagement Announced

MARTHA BALLARD CHAMBLISS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Yates Chambllss, Jr., of Rocky Mount
announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Martha
Ballard Chambllss, to Ernest Henry Cappelmann, III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cappelmann, Jr., also of Rocky Mount.
Miss Chambllss Is the granddaughter of Mrs. J. R. Earle of

Loulsburg.

Deaths
MRS. LIZZIE A. BARRETT

Prankllnton -- Funeral ser¬
vices for Mrs. Lizzie Allen
Barrett, 82, who died Monday,
were conducted at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the Franklinton
Baptist Church, of which she
was a member, by the Rev.
Lloyd Jackson and the Rev.
Collins Kllburn. Burial fol¬
lowed In Falrvlew Cemetery.
Survlvlr* are three sisters,

Mrs. Evle Hunt of the home,
Mrs. Fannie Bell Jones and
Susie Allen, both of Raleigh.

BENJAMIN S. ALFORD

Benjamin Smith Alford, 79,
of Bunn, died Wednesday. Fun¬
eral services will be conduct¬
ed at the White Funeral Home
Chapel at 2 p.m. Friday by the
Rev. Robert Dunn and the
Rev. Jobe Overton.
He was a retired lumber

man and farmer. He was a
member of the Shlloh Meth¬
odist Church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Lula Stalllngs Alford; five
daughters, Mrs. Ira B. King
of Raleigh, Frances Alford
of the home, Mrs. William
Intelllnl of Silver Springs,
Md., Mrs. John G. Pappas of
Greensboro,'and Mrs. Harold
L. Mathlas of Laurel, Md.;

Franklinton
Mrs. H.W. Chalk, Jr., ac-

compalned by Mrs. Harvey
Chalk of Dallas, Texas attend¬
ed Mrs. Jeannette Saunders'
funeral In Star, N. C. on

Wednesday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Wright were

Mrs. Tom Burgess and Mrs.
Ina Walser of Fayettevllle.

Mrs. Harris Kannon has re¬

turned home from a buying
trip to New York.

Mr. Harry Coulter Is now a

patient at Rex Hospital In Ral-
elgh.

Mrs. Ralph Parker of
Greensboro and Mrs. John
Dobbs of Coral Gables,
Florida are spending a few
days In Franklinton.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Whit¬
field and Mrs. W.P. Pearce,
Jr., attended the Governor's
Health Conference at the
Memorial Auditorium In Ral¬
eigh on last Thursday t

SSGT Brupe Senter has re¬
turned home from Nletnam.
After February first he will
be stationed at Ft. Bragg.

four sons, Benjamin, Rand¬
olph, James M., and John
D., all of Loulsburg and
Freddy L. of Lanham, Md.,
19 grandchildren; and one
great grandchild.

TYPIST WANTED
Full time typist for general office
work, Invoicing in Inventory con¬
trol. Excellent benefits Including
paid holidays, vacation, hospitaliza¬
tion Insurance and profit sharing
program. Apply

DIAZIT COMPANY, INC.
Route U.S. No. 1, Youngsville, N.C.

Phone 556-5188

At The

Art Gallery j
Louisburg College
Polk painting' and needle-

craft from the collection of
Mr. Don Richardson, assis¬
tant librarian at the college,
will be on view In thegallery
of the Art Building through
February 16th.
, Reminder to the residents
of Franklin County- the 2nd
Annual Franklin County Art
Competition Is to be held In
April. Work In all media will
be accepted. Cash awards will
be given.
Coming the 17th of February

an exhibition of Calligraphy In
Islamic Textiles.
Gallery open dally until 5

o'clock and on Sundays from
3 to S. Closed on Saturday.

Louisburg'
Mr. and Mrs. V.R. Kllby,

Professors at Wesley College,
Dover, Maryland, were guests
of the I.D. Moons here Mon¬
day and Tuesday. They were

former members of the Louis¬
burg College faculty and are
on Sabbatical leave 'for the
semester. They were enroute
to Miami, Fla. tor a short
stay before flying to South
America for a 47 day tour
of ten different countries. Mr.
Kllby teaches history and
geography.

THE JOHN WOODYS

Introducing Rev. and Mrs. John Woody and daughters, Linda on the left and Lynn 011 the

right. Rev. Woody is the nev.ly-appointed Tar River Baptist Associatlonal missionary and
they are residing In tt« Justice Community. Mrs. Woody Is teaching at Loulsburg High School

The Ezelles Honored
At Going-Away Party
Youngsvllle.Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson Walden and Mr. ai»
Mrs. j. R. Sjp*lersJiid a

Going Away Party/for Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry. Ezelle and
children Jeff arid Linda Sun¬
day afternoon, January the
twenty seventh-at the Walden
home,
MiC and

_
Mrs. Ezelle and

family will soon be moving to
Wilmington, N. C. where Mr.
Ezelle Is already at work at
his new job.
Mrs. Ezelle was presented a

white carnation corsage by
the hostesses and a gift was
given to the family.
After gifts. from all guests

were * opened by the guests
of honor, refreshments were
served. Invited guests were
the members of the Ellen
Tabor Sunday School Class of
the Baptist Church and their
families. There were about
fifty people in attendance.
A Valentine motif was used

in decorating the home. The
serving table was covered with
a white cloth and centered with

FOR SALE
1-40 Farmall traitor, a

cultivator disc, bottom
plow, stalk cutter, fast
hitch. Call after 5 o'clock
496-3102 weekdays.

an arrangement or rea carna¬

tions, white snapdragons and
mums, Interspersed with fern.
Candles In crystal holders
flanked the centerpiece.
Refreshments Included red

fruit punchy party sandwiches,
cookies, nuts and colorful
candy hearts. Napkins and
other accessories continued
the chosen Valentine theme.
Misses Brenda Sanders and

Tonla Walden assisted at the
party.

Life has Its disappointments
but there Is no reason to be one
of them.

NEED MONEY FOR
Easter
SHOPPING

SEE US FOR AN EASY
LOW COST LOAN

Any Amount From
$150 to $P10

With A Very Small
Monthly Payment

PHONE US TODAY,
COLLECT
438-4113

CONSUMER
CREDIT COMPANY

121 S. GARNETT ST.
HENDERSON, N. C.

Teenage Chat
Youngsville

Vickie Wheeler

Hip-Hip Hooray, EXAMS
ARE OVER! How about that?
Calibration time was certain¬
ly at hand Tuesday night! Was
wondering what kind .of cel¬
ebration Linda Paschall and
Vickie Rogers were planning
lor Wednesday night? Just
staying home and studying, uh?
Now about this U.S.' History

exam that so many Juniors are

so very upset over, don't
worry, you'll get what's com¬

ing to you! I know, that's
what's worrying you, Isn't It?
Yes, Pam Gilliam, I knew
you could make It. Ha!

I forgot to mention our col¬
lege students who were home
for semester break. Glad to
see you could make It to a few
of our games, Jancle. Was
wondering how Jimmy Keith
and Cathy Cash are enjoying
college life now. Good Luck!
Want an exciting experience

for your class? Ask for a
"tour" of our library. Don't
laugh! Mr. Ayscue Is trying
to teach everyone or at least
let them be familiar -with the
correct usage of materials In
the library. (O.K. Librarians,
you're going to have to be on
the ball for the next couple
of weeks!)
That Elaine Holmes hasdone

It again. She came In late! I
d think this time It was seven

minutes, right?
Seems like the Algebra I

students have been rather sad
lately, can't figure out why!
Well SenlorSj this Is our last

semester In high school, (let's
hope). Don't look behind ya,
push on ahead and make this
final round the best yet. Let's
see If we can't have the entire
Senior Class 'on Honor Rojl
one of these six weeks. That
would really rock Youngsvllle
off Its foundations!

Remember: Paper Is patient I
(Ann Frank)

. MR. FARMER.
IT'S PLANT BED TIME!

We are offering custom treatment for
tobacco plant beds. This service includes
applying the methyl Bromide 6as and
putting on the plastic cover.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:¦ ¦ V . w w w ww w w WWW. W WWW WW ¦ w -W WW www w v

LAVERNE GUPTON, Agent
CALL TODAY >

FOR THIS
SERVICE!

PHONE
CENTERVILLE

853-2144

Louisburg
Betty Sue Radford.

If an outsider had taken a

peek at the L.H.S. seniors
Tuesday morning, he would
have thought they had all flipp¬
ed their lids and were In the
process of Joining the air
force. Actually, this Is not
so. The seniors did take the
Air Force Qualification Test,
but no one (except a venture¬
some few) had any Intentions
of Joining the air force at the
moment. It was given as an

aptitude test, and believe me,
the seniors didn't know they
were so dumb. Have you ever
tried folding a box In your
Imagination? Try It. It get's
quite complicated! Even
though the test was hard, much
valuable information was
found out about the Air Force.
Louisburg played * Bunn

Tuesday night at Bunn. It was
an exciting game with Louis¬
burg boys loosing by only
seven points. Bunn girls down¬
ed the Louisburg girls by a

wide margin. .

Youngsvllle took two from
Frankllnton Tuesday night.
Looks as though Youngsvllle
Just can't be beat, doesn't It?
With 1968 being election

year, read your newspapers
and keep upwlth the candidates
and their platforms. Become
acquainted with the process,
because In 1972 many of us
will be faced with the Im¬
portant task of choosing our
nation's leaders.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R.

Saunders announce the birth
of a daughter, Virginia Rob-
bins, on February 1, 1968, at
Franklin Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Saunders Is the former
Jane Bland of Sanford.

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Blodder Irrito-
tions affect twice at many women
as men, often cousing tenseness
and nervousness from frequent,
burning, itching urination. Secon¬
darily, you* may lose sleep and
hove Headaches, Backaches and
feel olderV, tired, depressed. In
such caftes, CYSTEX usually brings
relaxing comfort by curbing gerrps
in acid urine, and easing pain. Get
CYSTEX at druggists today.

Aluminum Car\r Ports
Storm Doors
& Windows

Venetian Blinds
BLINDS REPAIRED

Aluminum ;
Shutters I

Aluminum & :
|Canvas Awnings

FREE ESTIMATES !
M. G. WILDER

¦ "MONK"

417 W. Noble St.
LOUfSIURG, N. C.

At TAYLORS

we double .

dare you..!
This is the vital Iumbo-sacral area
of the spine. Chiropractors say pain
can occur in this section from mus¬
cular strain and distensions due to
sleeping on soft, saggy bedding.
KING-O-PEDIC provides firm,
level support. *

,

to spend

i to protect
* your spine
I on the
IMPROVED
muv

KING-MEDIC
The famous KfNG-O-PEDICJ

mattress now is available with a
dose-needle stitched, quiU-top

surface! Oh, what smooth top luxury
for only $39.95 ... and,

KING-O-PEDIC is medium-firm
on one side and super-firm on the

other.another 'exclusive feature!
We double dare you to beat this

outstanding mattress valuel
Twin or full size. TERMS.

SEE US SOON

\OWV/UI^ Emm W

KINGSDOWN beats tension!
KINGSDOWN Is the choice of more schools, colleges, hospitals,
motels and hotels, In this area, than ANY OTHER mattress madel


